The effect of implants of estradiol on initiation of ovarian cycles postpartum was studied in 201 anestrous beef cows. Cows from four farms were used over a 2-yr period in a 2 x 3 factorial arrangement of treatments with estradiol implants and stage postpartum as main effects. Cows were assigned at random within date of calving within farm to receive an ear implant containing estradiol-1713 (24 mg) for 21 d or to serve as controls. Stages postpartum at implantation were divided into <~ 25, 26 to 39, and I> 40 d, three stages that should reflect potential changes in hypothalmic-hypophysial sensitivity to estradiol. Blood samples for determination of progesterone were obtained and rectal examinations of the ovaries performed at implant insertion, 14 d after insertion, at implant removal (d 21), and 14 d after removal (d 35) to assess ovulatory response to treatment. Circulating concentrations of estradiol on d 14 of treatment averaged 3.2 -+ 1.0 and 23.1 --+ 4.7 pg/ml for control and estradiol-treated cows, respectively. Compared with control cows, treatment with estradiol initiated after d 26 postpartum increased the proportion of cows that ovulated during the experimental period. No differences were seen in the average days postpartum when cows were first determined to have ovulated.
Introduction
and Riley et al. (1981) reviewed several techniques used to induce ovarian cycles during the postpartum period. Acceptance of any method by the producer has been limited by cost, requirements for extensive use of labor and inconsistent results.
In ovariectomized postpartum cows chronically treated with estradiol implants (Acosta et al., 1983; Garcia-Winder et al., 1986) , peripheral concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH) were increased above those in ovariectomized control cows. Similar results have been reported for beef heifers ovariectomized and treated with estradiol prepubertally or postpubertally (Critser et al., 1983; Kinder et al., 1983 ). An injection of estradiol decreased the postpartum interval to first estrus or ovulation and improved concep- tion rates to first service (Foote and Hunter, 1964; Foote and Saiduddin, 1964; Saiduddin et al., 1968) . The present experiment was conducted to determine if a commercially available estradiol implant would increase the rate at which anestrous postpartum cows initiated ovarian cycles.
Materials and Methods
Two hundred twenty-nine beef cows, of mixed breeds, ages and body conditions, located on four farms, were assigned during the calving seasons of 1983 and 1984 in a 2 x 3 factorial arrangement of treatments. Main effects were treatment with estradiol and the stage postpartum at which treatment was initiated. On all farms cows were commercial crossbreeds involving Angus, Hereford, Simmental and Limousin breeds and were ~> 3 yr of age. On each farm, cows were assigned at random within day of calving to receive an estradiol-1713 ear implant 3 (24 mg) for 21 d or to serve as untreated controls. Initiation of the treatments ranged from 1 to 75 d postpartum. Cows were classified into three stages postpartum at which treatment was initiated: ~< 25, 26 to 39, and /> 40 d. These stages were based on expected changes in the hypothalamic-hypophysial sensitivity to estradiol (Wettemann, 1980) . Jugular blood samples were collected for determination of progesterone in serum and These measurements were used to determine which cows had initiated ovarian cycles. A cow was considered to have ovulated if a concentration of progesterone /> .5 ng/ml and(or) a palpable corpus luteum were present. Twentyeight of the original 229 cows had ovulated before treatment (d 0) and 10 additional cows lost their implants. These 38 cows were deleted from the experiment. The normal breeding seasons began 0 to 3 wk after the completion of the experiment for all herds. Jugular blood samples collected on d 14 from a random group of treated and control cows were used to determine concentrations of estradiol produced by the implant. After the samples collected in 1983 were assayed, it was evident that concentrations of estradiol were highly variable. In 1984 seven cows were bled simultaneously from both jugulars for assays for estradiol to ascertain if part of this variation was due to collection ipsilateral or contralateral to the ear bearing the implant. Immediately after collection, blood samples were placed on ice and transported to the laboratory, where they were centrifuged. Serum was collected and stored at -20 C until assayed for progesterone or estradiol.
Concentrations of progesterone were determined using .1-ml samples of serum by radioimmunoassay (Sheffel et al., 1982) . The sensitivity of this assay was 10 pg/ml, and intraand interassay coefficients of variation (CV) were 10 and 11%, respectively (n=ll). Estradiol-1713 was measured in 3 ml of serum using the radioimmunoassay described by Butcher et al. (1974) and validated for bovine samples by Fogwell et al. (1978) . The minimum detectable concentration was .8 pg/ ml, and the CV within and between assays (n = 8) were 12 and 14%, respectively.
Contingency chi-square tables were used to compare cumulative percentages of cows that initiated ovarian cycles by d 14, 21 or 35 of the experimental period. Analysis of variance was used to test for effects of treatment, year, herd and all two-way interactions.
Results and Discussion
Concentrations of estradiol (pg/ml) in serum of control cows were 1.5 ---.2 (n = 17) and 4.8 _+ 1.8 (n=30) during 1983 and 1984, respectively. Treatment increased concentrations of estradiol in serum to 25.0 • 4.3 (n=21) in 1983 and to 21.1 ---4.7 (n=29) in 1984. Although not significantly different, mean concentrations of estradiol in serum from the jugular ipsilateral to the ear bearing the estradiol implant were approximately twice those observed in serum from the contralateral jugular (15.5 • 13.6vs6.9 _+ 4.1 pg/ml; n=7). Concentrations of estradiol in control cows were similar to those reported previously for postpartum cows (Henricks et al., 1972; Echternkamp and Hansel, 1973; Garcia-Winder et al., 1986) . Treatment produced mean concentrations of estradiol similar to those observed in cows at estrus (Fogwell et al., 1978; Glencross and Pope, 1981) . Wagner (1983) reported that implants similar to those used in this experiment maintained their structural integrity for 200 d and released only estradiol-1713 in molecular form. The rate of release of estradiol during that period varied from 47 to 62 pg per day.
Effects of year and year z treatment interaction on ovulatory response were nonsignificant. There was a significant main effect of herd on response to treatment. However, due to nonsignificant interaction of herd with year and treatment, the main effect of herd was not considered further in interpretation of the data.
Cumulative percentages of cows that initiated ovarian cycles during the experimental period are shown in figure 1. There was no main effect of treatment on the proportions of cows that initiated ovarian cycles when treatment was initiated < 26 d postpartum ( figure  1 a) . There was a treatment x stage postpartum interaction (P<.05). Estradiol treatment between d 26 and 39 postpartum increased the proportion of cows that initiated ovarian cycles by d 35 of the treatment period (figure lb). Due to small numbers in the i> 40 d postpartum group, all cows ~> 26 d postpartum were pooled. Compared with control cows, estradiol treatment after d 26 postpartum increased (P< .05) the proportion of cows initiating ovarian cycles (figure ld; 49/60 vs 37/70). For cows that ovulated during the experimental period, the mean day postpartum at which these cows were first detected to have ovulated did not differ with treatment (table 1) .
Significant benefits were observed in cows in which treatment began after d 26 postpartum. Treatment with estradiol increased the cumulative proportion of cows ovulating by d 35 of the experimental period by 29 percentage points. Similar observations have been reported by Saiduddin et al. (1968) and Brown et al. (1972) , who showed that a single injection of estradiol, alone or 48 h after administration of a progestogen, was more effective in reducing the interval to estrus and ovulation if given during mid-postpartum. Treatment of cows on d 10 to 17 postpartum with one or two estradiol implants similar to those used in the present experiment failed to alter the time of the first rise in progesterone following parturition (Peters, 1984) . Differences in response with stage postpartum could involve changes in the positive feedback response of gonadotropins to estradiol, which was shown to be absent or re- duced during early postpartum (Radford et al., 1978; Zaied et al., 1981) . In summary, treatment of postpartum cows with an estradiol implant for 21 d was of value to initiate ovarian cycles when begun after d 25 of the postpartum period.
